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The Democratic State Convention
and a Labor Convention will meet at
Harrisbnrjj the same week in August.

The mob in Belfast, Ireland, last
week, claimed to be Protectant ehris, . ...a r. i iiiann, anu intnoiic cnnatians were
the objects of their wrath and plun
dering propensities.

Fresidsxt Cleveland held a recep-
tion last Friday, and no leBB than

ighteen newly married couple atten
Jed and shook hands with the Presi
dent and Mrs. Cleveland.

Mr. Fbye has a bill in Congress
providing for a Congress of Auieri
can nations. Elect Blaine President
in 1888, and the Congress of Ameri-
can nations will be held.

It is reported that Congressman
Randall is out in the field trying to
fix the coming Democratic State Con
vention in the interest of the nomi
nation of Chauncev F. Black, for
Governor.

The Legislature of La., has passed
a law to close theatres and saloons
in New Orleans on Sunday, and now
for the first time in the historv of
New Orleans the theatre and saloon
are closed in that city on Sunday.

The Prohibitionists are counting
largely on converting Republican
chickens into prohibition ducks.
They believe that with Charles A.
Wolfe at their head for Governor,
that he can carry nearly all of the
men who were in revolt in 1882
against Beaver into the Prohibition
duck pond.

The Chicago newspapers charge
that the couucil of that city is a
boodle council and that $127,000
was used to buy a majority of coun-
cil to pass an ordinance allowing the
North Chicago City Railroad to
change its lines to the cable system.
They are wondering whether the
New York council fixers were sent
to Chicago to ply their arts.

Chicago newspapers have offended
the Mayor by writing of certain city
street car railways. The Mayor has
ordered that all city departments
be closed against newspaper men.
The publication of the Chicago news-
papers, strarge as it may seem to
the Mayor, continues, while the off-
icial cAreer of the chief magistrate
of the city grows every day less.

The mob in Belfast. Ireland, last
week, did a good deal of singing, be-

tween the time of swearing, robbing,
murdering and burning. Their cur
866 were directed against the Pope,
and Home Rule, their robbing was
done in stores and dwelling houses
of Catholics, they murdered people
who opposed them. They sang, "The
Orange Lilly," and Rule Britannia."

The Protestants of Ireland were so
rejoiced over the defeat of Glad-

stone's Home Rule government plan,
that they held jolification meetings
and behaved themselves in a most
outrageous manner toward the Cath

lies. They created a perfect reign
of terror in a number of districts.
They mobbed hundreds of Catholic
houses, and killed a number of peo-

ple including women and children.

The marriage of the President has
settled the question at Washington
as to who is "the first lady in the
land." During the bachelorhood
presidency of President Arthur, wives
of Cabinet officers aspired to the po-

sition, and the wife of Speaker Car-

lisle was urged forward by men and
women of the South as the lady
above all others, in the absence of
the President having no wife, to be
considered the first lady of the land.

Two well known New Jersey law-

yers, one of whom served a term on
the bench as Judge, have been ar-

raigned before a Trenton Court to
answer the charge of conspiring to
defraud a widow Nechols out of
$2,500. They had a doctor in with
them. The doctor had gained suf-

ficient influence over the widow to
influence her to sign over extension
mortgages on her property. The
lawyers claim that they did not
know that the doctor was engaged
in swindling the widow out of her
money.

The Philadelphia Bulletin of June
10, says : The later returns from Or
egon show that of the seven candid
ates before the people, the Republi-

cans elected at least four, including
their candidate for Congress. It now
aeema probable that they would also
have elected their candidate for Gov-

ernor had it not been for the Prohi
bition folly, which diverted from the
Republicans just enough votes to
elect a Democrat There is no rea
son to believe that Oregon, in a na
tional fight, will not continue to be a
Republican State.

A soiTHERX paper says, "The cam

paign just ended between the wet

ud drv parties iu Meriden, Miss.,

was very bitter, but no one carried
his bitterness further than General
Burkitt, Senator from Clay county,
who spoke there in the inteteet of
the whisky men and offended all
classes. As reported in the New
Orleans Times-Democr- at he declared
he was a member of no church and
was glad of it He wan toil, he said,
whisky everywhere, and would start
a saloon in his parlor if necessary
and wouldn't care if a creek of it ran
through his yard. He had made his
will, and in it provided that no preach
er prohibitionist should attend his
funer&L He added to his intemper
ate words by taking a big drink of
whisky then and there.

The free traders of Philadelphia
are making considerable ado over the
fact that a tariff meeting advertised
to take place at the Academy of Mu-

sic some days ago, was a failure in
point of numbers. The Evening
Bulletin of June 8, speaks of it as
follows :

The Record can hardly recover
from its exultation at what it ca'ls
the failure of the "tariff meeting"
that was called in the Academy of
Music last Saturday, and it almost
shouts in its Free Trade ectaey at
the fact that there were only twenty
nine persons present. As a matter
of fact there was no interest felt in
the affair at alL lbe meeting was
called by an obscure crank who dab-

bles in labor societies, and such Pro
tectionists as were aware of the call
only laughed at it The Record
knows perfectly well that if the

who are in earnest as ad-

vocates of Protection wanted to call
such a meeting they could have filled
a half-doze- n buildings like the Acad-

emy of Music on twenty-fou- r hours'
notice.

The Excited Fishermen.

A correspondent writing from Glou
cester, Mass., says : A Boston news-
paper correspondent was told by a

successful and trustworthy fisherman
this mormn? that the nsuermen are
organizing to take the law into their
own hand, and defend their proper
ty and business by force of arms un
less the Government does something
for their protection. Seventy five
sail are reported to have banded to
gether at Block Island the other day.
and at ineyard Haven over one hun
dred sail have organized. They pur
pose, if the Government dallies too
long, to arm and drive off all Canadi
an vessels coming to the United
States with fish, meeting them on the
high seas and destroying their fish.

They have detectives in the provin
ccs to notify them when fish are to
be shipped by rail, and means will be
taken to stop thfir importation. Many
fishermen are Knights of Labor, and
it is reported that the Knights will
have a hand in the matter. Said the
correspondent's informant :

"They will carry and
some schooners can carry an eighteen-
pounder. They will fish on the high
seas, keeping three miles from shore.
but they propose to protect their
rights ami will get mackerel. We can
blow their cutters out of water. Al-

ready the fishermen are said to have
sent in their orders for guns and am
munition.

The despatches from the provinces
bearing on exclusion ol American hsh
ine vessels from waters within three
miles of a line drawn from headland
to headland causes consternation here.
Fishermen say that this construction
of the treaty will cut off the American
mackerel fishery, and they threaten
to take the law into their own hands
unless the Government does some
thing to help them. Said a fisherman
this morning :

"Where is the American squadron,
when the whole British North Ameri
can squadron is in and about provin-
cial waters t If the Americans are to
be shutout from headland to headland
in many cases it will cut off the whole
mackerel fishery."

In an interview, this morning, Pres
ident Steele, of the American Fishery
Union, said : "There appears to be a
better feeling in Washington. As fast
as the skippers of American vessels
who have been ordered out from the
large bays arrive their affidavits will
be taken before a notary public, and
these statements will be forwarded to
the authorities at Washington. Then
they will have something to work up
on that is substantial. Newspaper re-

ports are not evidence."
President bteele has forwarded the

affidavit of the skipper of the Annie
M. Jordan, who bad a permit to trade,
and Secretary Bayard has replied to
it What the answer is is as yet a se-

cret but it is believed something will
be done regarding the rights of Amer-
icans.

Digbt, N. S., June 9. Since the
officers of the schooner Terror heard
about American vessels hovering near
and putting out after seeing her, they
have taken down their colors, disrob
ed their crew and toggled them up in
rock maple suits, giving them the ap-
pearance of south shore fishermen.
Last night au old fisherman remark
ed, after seeing the disguised police
craft, that "Yankee fishermen knew
too much to be caught with that kind
of bait"

The Crop Reports.

Washington, June 10 The de
partment of agriculture makes the
area of epring wheat nearly the same
as last vear, about twelve million
acres. There is an increase of one- -
sixth of last year's breadth in Dako
ta, a decrease in .Nebraska, and a
small reduction in Minnesota and
Wisconsin. The Illinois spring wheat
district shows a small advance. The
extension of area in Dakota is due
mainly to settlement and the neces
sity of ready money for improve
ments and somewhat to last year s
unsatisfactory flax product in South
ern Dakota. The effect of low prices
of wheat has been counteracted by
the superior rate of yield of recent
years. The condition of spring wheat
averages 98) against 97 in June of
last year; Wisconsin 97, Minnesota
99, Iowa 100, Nebraska 97, Dakota 99,

Washington Territory 100.
Winter wheat is not quite so prom-

ising as on the 1st of May. A slight
decline in condition is reported in
the west, and the low condition of
the Southern crop is still more re-

duced. Yet the average is only re-

duced two points, from 94.9 to 92.7.

It is still from average too high in the
crreat what producing states. In New
York it is not filling as in years of
strong root growth. It is very prom
ising in Maryland and Virginia, ex
cept in wet lands, in the soutu u
has been affected with rust shrivel
ling the grain harvested. There has
been iniurv from drought in Texas,
rains and noods in unio ana nut
storms in Missouri. The prospect is
good for a small fraction above twelve
bushels per acre.

The barley acreage has been in
creased 3 per cent, and condition av
eraged 100; last year in June 89. The
large acreage of oats in lb5 baa not
been slightly reduced in xventucKY
and Ohio, where the area was abnor
mal last year. The increase will ap
rroach half a million acres.

. . . 1 CfCondition averages nearly so,
against 94 in 1885. and 98, in 1884.

It is the highest east of the Alleghe-nies- ,

and a little below full condition
in the south and west The tenden-
cy to increase in area of cotton has
been checked in the Eastern States
of the cotton belt Returns show
slight reduction in South Carolina,
Georgia and Alabama. The more
western states, in which settlement
and farm extension has been active.
exhibit some increase is about 250,
000 acres, an advance of one and
three-eighth- s per cent

The record stands - V lrginia h,
North Carolina 100, South Carolina
99, Georgia 98, Florida 103, Alabama
99, Mississippi 102, Lousiana lUIi,
Texas 109. Arkansas 102, Tennesee
101. The condition of the crop
lower than in 1885. averaging o8.7
against 92 last year. It is lower in
seven states and higher lnrsorthUar
olica. Florida, Texas and Tennessee.
The state averages are : lrginia 9a,
North Carolina 97, South Carolina
83. Georgia 82. Florida 97, Alabama
87, Mississippi 88, Loumana 85, Tex
as 9G, Arkansas 83, Tennessee 99.
Hearv rains have caused damage in
Georgia and drought was threaten
ing in Texas, but considerable rain
has fallen and damage bv floods has
been remedied in 6ome sections byre- -

planting.

GE.YERAL JfErVS ITEMS.

Joseph Warner arrived at Harris-
burg having ridden on horseback the
whole distance from .Leavenworth,
Kansas.

According to a New York medica'
journal one-hal- f of the adult men
America living in our cities are bald--

headed.

Seven young ladies in Pleasant
Lake, Mich., have organized a cornet
band and amuse themselves by ser
enading the neighbors.

Several colts belonging to rest
dents of Woodward township, Cen
tre countv, have died from the effects
of being bitten by snakes.

A strange accident happened to
consignment of heavy cattle sold for
shipment to England. Rough weath
er was encountered on the voyage.
and the stanchions to which the cat
tie were tied gave way, forcing the
stock to the other side of the ship
and causing it to careen so much
that to lighten the vessol the cattle
were thrown overboard, a loss of
$13,000.

Four Horse Thieves Hanged.

Fort Keogh, Montana, June 11.
A despatch from Limestone, Idaho,
says that four horse thieves who had
been hanging around for some time
were pounced upon by a party of vig-
ilantes last Tuesday, and hanged.

Birds in the South.

Up to emancipation times, or rath
er the close of the war, mocking
birds were plenty everywhere in
Georgia During the years that fol-
lowed freedom armed a race to
whom guns had been forbidden.
The negro became an enthusiastic
hunter, but was unskilled, and could
gratifiy his craze for destroying only
upon birds that were nearest at hand
Mocking birds, cardinals, joreels,
catbirds and thrushes went down an
easy conquest and there is now dan-

ger of total extinction at least of the
best of them.

LEG.1L.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettalt of Jlbraham Book, deceased.
Letters of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned, in the estate of
Abraham Book, deceased, late of Fermanagh
township, Juniata county, Pa. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment and those having
claims against the same will present them
without delay to JO&EPH BO'JK..

Administrator.
Oakland Mills, May SI, I88S.

UDITOR'S NOTICB.

the Orphans' Court of Juniata omajr.
Estate of Michael Umhollz, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed '
bv

the Orphans' Court, of J nniata county, to
make distribution of the balance in the
bands of Leonard Manger, administrator ol
Michael Uninoltx, late of Spruce Hill town- -
snin, saia county, aeceaaea, hereby gives
notice that be will attend to the duties of
bis appointment at his office in the boroneh
of MiQlintewn, on Tuesday tbe 13th day of
J my, a. v. ispo, between tbe hours of 10
o'clock A. ., and 4 o'clock P. M., of said
day, when and where all parties having
claims against said estate as creditors or
otherwise must present them or be forever
barred from claiming against said fund.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Anditer.

June 16.

A FOPXDRY FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Jnmata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
meltinjj apperatus has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is targe ana roomy, au ol the several de
partments are nnder one roof. Tbe Fonn.
dry has the best ran of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 61 or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, aad a good-sue- d Barn
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, 4c. Every'
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. H. ROGERS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Merit &Magnitude
MIFFLINTOWN,

TUESDAY, SVJKE SO,

SELLS BROTHERS',

BIG UNITED STATES CIRCUS
-- AND

GREAT EASTERN MENAGERIE.

A Mastadonic Venture,
and Experience.

The organization of this BRAND
penditure of A Princely Fortune,

-

ex
l

Hrain8 Hnfl ttlev aro u lo present 10 me an
tu.n SURPASSING MERIT AND MAGNITUDE ty like ex- -

hibition ever witnessed iu a.

SELLS BROTHERS
earned the reputation being

and Fail Healing
the promise, they

Guarantee
YEAR,

EVERY THING 18 NEW.

performances in

MARVELOUS JW1TURE.
PERFORMERS FROM ALL

ARAB LEAPERS. RUSSIAN ATIILETES.
GERMAN GYMNASTS.

ENGLISH FRENCH.
IAN EQUESTRAINS

TEE MOST CELEBEATED AMERICAS ARTISTS

secured fur this

THE GBE&TEST OF

jiibi reaa me following ana
organization, iu ita

FACTS AND
men Horses enlisted a

full regiment strong.
500 Wild Beasts confined in
200 of clime.

CO Supreme Specialties in nota-

ble new
54 Master Musicians.
16 Eminent Equestrains.
14 Trained Tra Eene Stallions.
12 Lovely Riders.
10 Capering, Comical Clowns.

limited space of a
tbe readers attention in

NEW

Backed by Energy

NEW BIG SHOW has incurred the
projectors are Men of Money

and lormined pnuiic exuiui
Far IN

Amen.

have of

What

FOR THIS 1886

The

have been

which

1,000

cages.
Ring Stars every

Lady

invited

perform. Their name is a

of ' Goodness.

the Circus will be of

PARTS of the WVRLD

AUSTRIAjY ACROBATS,
SPANISH, anil ITAL
AND EQ UESTRENNES.

Ml CUEAT SHOWS

judge 01 tue linmeuBity ol thin new

FIGURES :

7 Kinds of Music
5 Open Dens in Parade.
4 Trains of our own extra-6ize- d

cars.
3 Rings full of Champion Actors
2 Giant Twin Elephants, "Co--

topaxi" and "Chimborazo."
1 Bible recorded. Two horned
Unicorn.
1 Elevated Theatre Stage.
1 d Pageant Promenade

advertisement will not permit details,
to othi r oiik-ia-l announcements.

Immeasurable Greatness, Dwarfs
all Competitors.

SffvTrf w- -V

and

novelties.

l.,000 People at livery lVrforuiaiioc.
60,000 People indorse this Greatest Show.

The newspaper
and

The management have, with the of the leading Lines of
Travel, arranged for Reduced Rates.

Two performance daily. FREE-FOR-AL- L STEET PARADE at 10
in the morning. The most beautiful sight you ever saw. Ueorgeous as
the rainbow. A kaleidoscope of beauty and grandeur.

UNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLiaTOWft, PA.

wrra
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSRPH BOTH ROCK. President.
T. VAN IRWIN, CtMT

DlBlCTOBS :
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertsler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.

STOCKBOLDItS :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. 6helley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurt

C. Pomeroy. J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, P. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

. E. Parker,
tt Interest allowed at the rate ol f per

cent, on 8 months;certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

f jan23, 1886-- tf

FACTS .PREJUDICE
Prejudice is bard to combat. It cannot be

overcome in a day. More than bkely it wasn't
formed hastily. Indeed it may have bean
gradually strengthening its hold for years.
For instance, some tolas believe Kheumausm
cannot be cored. Their fathers believed so
before them. So did their grandfathers:

Now. RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
but the trouble is to make people think so.
The only way we know to meet popular un-

belief iso state the PLAIN FACTS, and
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS
that they are facts. It is a fact that the
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
Pain. There is positive proof of it too. It
comes from those who have suffered untold
agony with Rheumatism and have been com-plete- ly

cured by this remedy. AU who have
tried it have had this experience. Some of
them permit us to print their testimony. It
makesquite a little book, which we send free
to any who are interested enough to ask for it.

A complete Kussian Kheumausm cure.
Costs $2. 50. If mailed, loc. additional. If
registered, ioc. more. ou U never neea dui
one, so the price isn't high. Who wouldn't
give fU.50 to get rid of Rheumatism t

Ai yM it cannot be round u uic nota, dui ui am

had only by enclosing the .mount m. above, aad
addressing the American Proprietor!,

PFAELZER BROS, ft CO.,
819 ft 831 Market St., Philadelphia.

jAG WAITED Hew
VorOsr

Book
SAm Jsat rwblUhad. entitlad

TSIStt TEARS L BlTECTfTS

ftarjif!rattoKsMwravTii
U t rLtiinU Tr x of all Orados and Cum
vxo fcuBtsrooc Kcuo4eso( rareonal Ixparienoe
In tbe ltmorln Ctriaunaia, oom1o a

A.tlv patMtiT
Lit hi enbrunf many iKUmtly tnfertsttna
and thrtuow Dtuauv bmocac
is ecerWv wv eetj. prtrfy mmrtxea,

wad wua ferirut of to. Great iMootiva.

tTACEKTS vV' ANTED I
In evrcv town thors ars mtaibers of psonl who
.' t pi-- to vtt lAw b. It 'lis to firr- -

TUxrM, U'Khsr.K.. rttra.naoi iTOsniKimn.
Vtsotvry trail can iv otif A'tyttrwe in

a Uncn to woom be eon toel sura of selling It to.
Tfe want One Agvat In every township, or

eonrrty. ?" Ami fjersots, with this bo.a. can
boruoo . nxctiMAarnt. Hot tuA panicuUrs
aod fenrs to nrita, addrasa
fi. W. CAJU.ETO k OO, mbJlsiiarj, Sew Tort.

I 1 0.Sl A T care is exrmsra iu tne
V. acwius :f our Clothing; Seams Hut

Ions liutloiilioles are all rarefully rx- -

amint'd and tested by rompctent work
men. In short, vnr slock f nothing: !

all ffrsriitiul points is rerj titrong and at- -

tracti'f

V. C. YA.TKS & CO,
6. a CUKST.NL'T STKET.

Best nmitr Clothing in Philadelphia.
For Mun, Youths, Boys snd ChiMren

PRIVATE MALE.

John Bylrr offers a valuable farm at prt
rate sale. The farm ia situated along the
main road leading from Mittlinlown to Mc- -
Aliatersville, iu Fermanagh township, Jon
iata Co.. Pa., and only '21 railua from the
former place. The farm contains 143
ACRE! of land. IM acres ol which aro
cleared, the balance in valuable timber,
The laud is in a good state of cultivation
and under good fence. The improvements
are a good frame house i by 3b feet, a
rood frame bank barn 40 XW feet, aod oth
er a well 6 feet deep of nev-

er failing wster i at the door of the house,
and a well lt feet deep, of never failing
water is at the liu-ii-. 1'bere ia an orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOHN
BYLEK, on the farm, or address him at
Miftlintown, Juniata county, Pa.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THE wonfWrftil twm ffcct4 by flits iov dU
rem?, tot Ooly ia our pnrait practice

at borne, bht throughout th L ai ted States. ha
drawn tbe attention of the medical profc.ioa to its
ose tnro'jgno'it tne tana, ia Chroaic Kneutmau-- a
and Acute Gout, Jaundice, Biooa disorder and
Liver Compiaint, Pimples and Eruptions oo the face,
KryMptla, Dropsical Troubles, painful aad difficult
Menstruation, Nervoos or Sick Headache, Costivo--
nea t ComtpatioB, ultlk Leg, Scald Head, Ski
Dieae, Ukers and boils. Kidney aad Urinary
weakness. Female weaknesses and Tetter affections.

A Laree proportion of theCMBoMic a dObstinatb
DisSAsas that aflflict M ahkimd have their origin ia
an i impure state of the Blood aad a depraved cond-ti- m

of the Livaa, and poiscaa the very fountain of
stmi no better remedy can be tnwa tnaa

Health Retlorcr. A Simclm BottuwiU
produce ucb a chance of feellnc as often to AsTOKisa
the Sur? ax a. Be ADvisaoaadgive it ft trial. Au.
lyaufiGiaTS aito vToaamavaaa scu it,

43-- 00 FSB EOTTLI.
PtKraaao bt

IR D. FAHRNET swOM,
HAGCH3TOWK. MD.

y

i lea. t. Tr r' T Wt iniantesa.

1 nnKlWG FOR

ily We to sell y"

CLOTHING

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
propose

We propone to sell you clothing tQ at
must be a rep

and every thing we sell you
L.;wa tn Knit the limes. nu.r fir any of

We can suit you in Sack,

tne nice sijies w j - coats, ioug "- -'

We can suit you in fJ'Jlt .vou want, we'll
fancy coats. Send us your
give vou satisfaction. wnolen. and pants of

We keep a lull line of pant, linen,

mixed goods, coat anj gne caasimere
clothNice white vests, broad

of all kinas, ushirtsr it mfinvpauia. iv c ocu t , j
of goods that men and boys wear.

from the crown 01 uie h to
TV ,n commodate vou

r wsTite vou tosee
in Juniata.

Sam'l STBAYEK,
THB OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTEKaUli.
Jans 16, 1836.

WARREN PLHTTE,J
ATTOBNH -L A W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JTJSIATA CO., PA-- ,

CyCollecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Office with Atkinson as Ja-

cobs.

Locis B. ATUisog. Jacoas, Jn

ATKI.1SOJ JACOBS,
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

M1FFLI5T0WN, FA.

tCollectlnf and Conveyancing promp J
ly attended to.

im.m rtn if .In .trust. In nlaca of resi
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Bq., south ot
Bridge street. juciao, toco.

D M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

11 d.nmMt .tlv.lv the nractlce of

Medicine and Surgery nd their collateral
branches Umce at tne oia cornor ui 1 un
and Orange streets, Hifllintown, Pa.

area iV, ibid.

Jobs KoLaim-hu- W. Stibml

INSDEANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVSUTA CO., PA.

Cjr"On.y reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

tiun Powder. Pafe, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 'J cent
lamp. l'KET A CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,

ft ew Vork. Jan. 8, 'to5-l-y

MERCHANTS ll.
Iu rtouWo Ihtir profits bj introducing a lioa
of new goods, ludicpetiSAble to all tauiilic,
will address tor full uarticulara, HEALTH
rUOD CO.Mr'AY, R. 1, lh Avenue,
Nw York. Jan. 8, l85-l- j.

MANHOOD r-nra-
al

b.viug innocently contracted tho habit ot
self abuse in bis youth, and in consequence
suffered all lbe horrors ot Sexual Incapacity
lAst Manhood, Phvsicat Decay, General
i'rostrstion, etc., wi.l, out of aynipaty for
fur bis luilow .uflerers, wail free lbe recipe
by which he was finally cured. Addresa

confidence. J. W. fl.NKNKV, 4 J
Cedar St., New York. Jan. ,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe advertiser bavins; been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to hia fellow sufferers tbe means of
core. To all wbo desire it, be will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (rata,)
with tbe directions for preparing and nsing
tbe same which they will tiud a aura Ciaa
for Coccus, Colds, Com amoH, Asthma.,
Buacums, III. Forties wishing tbe Pre-
scription, will please address. Hot. E. a.
VV1LSU, VH rna St., Williamsburgh,
N. Y. Jan. 8, 85-l- y.

Bow Lost How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of DK.
CULVERWELL'SCELKBHATED ESSAY
on the radical trt of griaatToaaHO or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IaroTEsTT, MenUI and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediinenta to Marriage, etc.:
also, CoasiMrrioa, EriLtrsr aod Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, ax.

The celebrated author, In this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abuse may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what bis condition msy be, may core him-se-

cheaply, privately and radically.
QTThia Lecture should be in the hands

ol every youth and every man in tbe land.
Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, potl-pat- on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CLLVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann it.. New York, N.Y.;

April . Post-Offi- Box 450.

Spring aod Summer Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my placeor residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street)
a full stock, ot Srmg and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class millinerslam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a BrstcUaa milliner
store, coma and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS.
Msy

JIOR SALB

A farm of 70 acre in Lack township. t0oAhouse and barn, good orchard, convenientto schools, stores, churches, mills, and lie.along a public road. Would exchangehouse and lot in any town in the
or

For particulars address wunij.
S.C.RHINE,

aterloo, J uniata Co. Pa.My26,-m- .

rjlRESPASS NOTICE.

a 11..,. .
re0j. cautioned not totre,, on the lands of the underaigned iinr ayette township.

JACOB S. WH1TMFB
McAlisterrille, April 28, 18d6-6-

Cutaway, or

us, in the hnest uouuug

PENISTLTanil BA1LK0 AD.

TIMI-TAB- LI

June Ulh. IMC.Sunday,On and.after uMHtrain, ftal oPat Jlifflia willt-- n

EASTWARD.

Hchtuoik AcootmoDArioii tawH
tingdon dailyat6.su a. - , .Hamilton . -
6,66 a. n- -, Xewton

mUilford 8,09 a.m., Mifflin S.M .
8,27 a. m ,MexicoPort Roval 8.2J a. m-- ,

M o on m m T.nnvka 8.44 a. r.,ir" '..I! . m.. Durward 8,46 a
.06 a.

m.. Millerstown 8.53 a. m.,
m. arriving at Hamsbarg at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 8 16 p. m-S-

Shoii Exraiss leave, altoona dally

at 7.00 .m., and stoppinf
station, between Altoona and Hjrruburg
reaches Mifflin at 9 66 a. m.,
11.40 p. U., and arrive, in rbUadelphia at

"afan.'Taam leave. Pittsburg dally at
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.W p. !

at all regular stations arrive, at MUHla

at 618 p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. m., Phila-adelph- ia

4 25 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 645 p m 1 Tyrone 7 17 p tn t Hun-iDgd-

8 06pm; Lewlstown 9 20 ptn ; Mif-

flin 9 46 p m ; Qarrisborg 1 1 15 p m 1 Phila-

delphia 4 26 a m.

fbiladelpbia Rxpres. will stop al MitBIn

al 11 33 bee flagged.

WESTWARD.
War Paasisosa leaves PbJUdelphU

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Ilarrisburg, S 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, 8 63 a. m.; Newport, 9 23 a
m.; Millerstown, t 36 a. m.; Thompaontewn,
9 47 a. m.; Yan Dyke, 9 65 a. m ; Tascar-r- a,

9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. nt. Port
Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 IS a.
Milford, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m McYeytown, 1 1 07
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2tf a. ui.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 64 p.
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations betweeu llarrisburg and Allevaa.

UTkraa Kxrasat leave. Philadelphia dal-
ly at a 40 p. ui., llarrisburg, 10 26 p. la.,
topping at Hockville, Marysvilla, Dauaaa-ao- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompaontowa,
Port Koyal.tiuie at Mifflin, U 66 a. m.j AU
tooua, 2 20 a. m., aud Pituburg, Iu a.m.

Mail Tbaii leave. Pbiladalpnia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11. UO a. m., New-
port, 12 13 p. m., Mifflin 12.47 p. iu--, .top-
ping at all regular atationa between Mifflin
and Altoona reache. Altoona at 3.30 p. lu.,
Pittsburg 8.16 p. m.

AccoMMonATtos leaves Pbll-adelp-

daily at 11 50 a. riarrisbarg at
6.16 p. 01., Duuc.nnoa 5.5U p. at., New-
port b,l? p. uu, Millerstown 6,23 p. as..
Thompsontown 6.40 p. ui., Yaudyke 6,47
p. m., Tuscarora 5,61 p. mM Uoxice 6,64 p.
ui., Port Royal 7,00 p. m., Uifflm 7,04 p.
m., Lewistown 78 p. m., McYeytown 7,-6- 3

p. m., Newton Hamilton 8,14 p. nt
Huntingdon 8 45 p. m.

Pacific ExpreM leave. Philadelphia 11 19
p m; Harrisburg 10 a m ; Duncannon
39anis Newport 4 01 a m; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistowa 606 am: McVavtow. litaw; Mt. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon
26 is m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; 3 pruca Crwek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12 au; bell'. Mill.

ui 1 Aiioona 8 iu a m ' PitUburg
1 00pm.

Past Line leave. Philadelphia at 11 60 am ; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; Mifflin 6 08 cLewistown 6 28pm, Huntingdon 80 pm ,

FMt Line west, on 8undays wilt
m4 v.,towV

--srss?"
at BnT.9 "Ul

Johnstown KxproM east, on Sundara--Swu.tSr M- -a -
Way PasMoger weat and Mall eaat wlU"-t-ePnVagLAk.DO-

when oS.KlPre8 "m rt k-'S

LEWISTOWN
Trains leav, Lewistown Juration lo, a.Lroy at 6 35 A?a m, 10 45 a itSunbur, at7 15 a m, 1 it, m

P B for
Train. irHt. .11 . .

Milroy at 9 10 a mTT" J?0o SI Wim

Sunburyat 925am,4VpiB: m from

TYRONH TJttrrorr.'o-

Tyrona for Curw.n.i If? P- -
8 20 a m, 8 06 m 7 at

and 4 30 p m.
"Ml Scot.i 20 a

ritkeVLt?2roT B8"ef- --

Tn..rriveTT"nP.mnd660pB-an- d

Cleared .VoT. J ACar- "-

rioXrin'd'pTrr0,,l' fr0, S""-- . W.

from Bed- -
12

AT' .

lo """ or ah, or in ani "". not to

: 1885. Rbt" Brc?

IS?Vwis Bfth-23- K

ly furnuhed. W. p,10? and

r

i


